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PLEASE NOTICB.

we will be glad to receive commtaflattte
from our friends an any and all subject
general interest, but

TUe name of the writer must always be fu
nished to the Editor,

communications must bo written only on
one side of the paper.

Personalities must bo avoided.
And it is especially and particularly under-

stood that the Editor does not always endorse
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Rear Admiral Luce has been re

tired from active service.

The people of Jamaica, L. I.,
won't have any mixed schools in
theirn. They have just turned out
four boys because they have a taint
of black blood in them. This hap-
pened in the righteous North.

It is said that there are still 1,500
colored people at Ooldsboro waiting
to i?et away to Arkansas. The

Ieath of Mrs. Toms.
We regret very much to learn of

the death of a mosexcellent lady,
Mrs. Josephine!!. Touis, wife of
Capt. M. C. Toms, of Henderson-ville- ,

and daughter of Mr. Geo. K.
French, of this city. She died last
night, at the Yarborough House, in
Raleiarh. The remains will arrive

agents have been telegraphed to go. cherry stains in small cans, ready
there and take them away but they j for use. Just the thing for house-sa- y

that they would rather not. i keepers. N. Jacobi Hard ware Co. t
Here is the Raleigh News and Ob-erv- er

report of the interview be--e- u

Col. Julian Allen and Mr.
Blaine, spoken of by us in yester ;

day s issue:
('!. Julian Allen, of Statesville'

returned from his trip North yester-
day, where Le accompanied the ex-
position committee. Col. Allen vis
itftd Washington and says that the
people are very generally in favor of j dav or t wo.
the exposition ami that it ill be j

made a success. His visit to Wash- - Politics are not exactly red-ho- t
ington was with an object of getting here now and there was consequent-a- n

appropriation from Congress in N onl' smal1 at the ,1,eet-visite- dCot a turn:outatd of the exposition. Allen ;

and had quite a long inter i ing of trie United Democratic Club,
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pliylriiin fonfe.
.n iMt. consdenUoua piiysicinns who

MB b. B. (Botanic moxi Balm) a trial,
ir.ritv ovor ALL otlier

btofti medicine.
pr. w.J. Adair, KocKmart. .a , wrlfes: "I

blood mecii- -
cart! B. B. d, ;i one w w u,

Dr. A. H. Koseoe, Nashville. Tenn., writes-- .

hi n,)rt.s of B. B. B. ate favorable, and its
need action is truly wouderrul.

nr J W.Khodes.CrawfordsvIlle. a..writes:
.., J.i m h u i thf hPRt and oulckest
medicine for rheumat ism I have ever tried.

Dr S. J. ranncr, t ravMonitiuf, o.,wiwod,
.i o'tuwrrniiv recommend 15. B. B. as a fine

tmiie alterat ive. Its use cured an excrescence
onnenecK atier omer nfuieuirs wcuwu uv
pentptibU1 ood."

Dr. G. n. Montgomery, Jactsonviile, Ala.,
writes: "Mv mother Insisted on my getting
B. P.. B. for her rheumatism, as her case stubb-

ornly resisted the usual remedies. She ex-

perienced immediate relief, and her improve-men- -
has been truly wonderful."

A prominent physician who wishes his name
uor given, says: "A patient of mine .wnose
case of tertiary syphilis was surely killing
nim, and which no treatment seemed to check,
was entirely cured with about twelve bottles
of B. B. B. He was fairly made up of skin and
bones and terrible ulcers'

"STOKLEY'8."

JmW TWt-- to accommodate Mr
all who may call upon us with the

Finest Oysters
be h id on the coast. We have made special

preparations ror ine season.

Myrtle Gkrove, Middle aDd
Stump Sound Oysters

always on hand. Served promptly and in any
style desired, W. H. STOKLEY,

oct io tr Wrightsville.

Wanted Agents in every Town
and County to sell our

is. Send us one dollar, and we will send
you sample that setts for three .dollars, and

art you in a business that will pay you from
ttiOtotaooper month.

Address
THE RICHMOND PUBLISHING CO..

Ja If lw Richmond, Va.

Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.,

PRINCESS, BETWEEN FRONT AND SEC

wilder ATKINSON, President,
w. p. toomer. cashier,

toids money on satisfactory security,
fvs interest on deposits.
13 empowered to execute Trusts of all kinds.
Jan 8 tf

Drags and (hpmiralp
'piLET ARTICLES, PATENT MEDICINES,
SHouidet Braces, Trusses, etc., etc

Also Prescriptions filled day or night at
F. C. MILLER'S,

. Drug store.
Corner Fourth and Nun Sts.,

The National Life

Maturity Association
OF WASHINGTON. D. C.

--o -

Assets. fyi4.OT2.19
"

None.
raw to 'embers .1150,012.31

HORATIO 'BROWNING,

PresldenT,

iUfROtC D. ELDKIDUE,
Settetaiy, Manager and Actuary.

ufe Insurance at Absolute CosL
A Guaranteed lollcy.
An Incontestible Policy.

Parity Value in Casn at Fixed Agpi
cost Absolutely Limited,

Four Pajments per Ywr,
on Forfeitable After Three Years

P. S. RIDDELLK, M. .
W h Medical Director.

' GIBSON, Special AfM- -

le" HAAU, JB. LOCAl Agent, j

- 7 ' WUmlntoii BLt?.

the news of correspondents nnless so stated
in the editorial columns.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Down with High Prices.

Big Mark Down!
T F. PENNY GUARANTEES TO SELL
Clothing 15 percent less than any other house
in the city. Look at our astonishing low

prices. Gentlemen's suits from $3.75 to fS&SO

Boys' and Youths' suits from $L7$ tof6.50
Pants from T5 cents up to $5.50. Vests from 75

conts and upward. An immense stock of Hats
and Furnishing Goois which I am offering at
prices in reach of every one. All persons in
need of any of the above will save money in
calling at

HO .darktSt.
I am also Agent for the celebrated

A. A. Battle's $2.50 Shoe
Best in the World for the Price. '

feb 11 if

CORSETS!
-- O

The Good Luck,
Price 50;cts; the bestinjthe worldfor the price

o

THE SEHiIMl'.A.,
PRICE 75 CENTS;

A French Woven Corsetworth a Dollar.

Dr, Strong's Tricora,
PRICE $1.00;

An Excellent Corset for Young Ladles

Dr. Warner's Ooraline,
PlilCE f1.0);

A Very Popular corset.

-- o-

Dr. Warner's French Model,
$1.00;

" A Perfect Fitting Corset.

Dr. Warner's Health,
$1.25;

Recommended by Physicians.

Dr. Warner's Abdominal,
$2.00;

Admirable for Stout Ladles.

J. B. Sewed Corset,
1,00;

celebrated Throughout the Country.

J. B, French Woven.
$1.00;

The Pride of the Parisians and recommended
by Worth, the great Parisian Artist in

Ladles' attire, for the accuracy
and perfection of Its anatomi-

cal proportions.

We have an assortment of sizes In all of the
above styles. They are offered at

lowest N. Y. prices.

o--

Fifty pieces New stjles English satteena. The
40c. quality at 12 cents. The

23c. quality at 15 cents.

tATTRACTIVE

Prices and Styles
Goods, suitable for early Spring wear. ' We
have made them lump during the past week.
We have a splendid line left. Bargain seekers
should call early.

JNO. J. HEDBICK.
feb 5 tf

Don't Delay.
gEND OUB BBOKEN OR 1NJUEED FtfK
mture to me and I will repair it promptly an
at low prices.

I propose to make my irrlng this way arat
will do the work well and will not charge too
much fordoing &' Call and see some of therepairs I have already made. I will also re-
pair Hewing Machines. Musical Instruments.ct as well as Furniture. .Will cheerfully
give estimates or probable cost of repairs.
t 'Amn onrl qoa vma

15, J889. NO 40.

Wilmington District,
Methodist E. Church; South, first
round of Quarterly Meetings:

Bladen, Bethlehem, Feb. 16 and 17
Clinton, Keener's Chapel, Feb. 23

and 24.
Kenansville, Weslev Chapel, M'ch

2 and 3.
Onslow, Tabernacle, March 6.
Magnolia, Providence, March 9

and 10.
Brunswick, Concord, March 16.

and 17.
Brunswick Mission, Andrew's

Chapel, March 19.
VVaccamaw, Bethesda, March 20.
The District Stewards are request-

ed to meet at the lecture room of
Grace M. E. Church, at Wilmington,
at 10 o'clock a. m., Tuesday, Jan.
8th, 1889. F. D. Swindell, P. E.
'esmmKmmammmmmmKmmmmmmmmmmmm

DIED.
TOMS After a brief illness, at the Yarboro

House, in Raleigh, N. c, at 9 o'clock p. m..
Feb. Htri. 1889, Mrs. JOSEPHINE H., w ife of
Capt. M. C. Toms, of Hendersonville, N. C.

tier remains will be brought to this city this
evening and conveyed to the residence of herfather, Mr. George R. French, Sr. Funeral
services will take place in the First Baptist
church at 3 o'clock (Saturday) af-
ternoon. Interment in Oakdale Cemetery.
Friends of the family are requested to attend.

N KVr A DVEHT18 KIML BNT .

Brick and Shing es,
Blilc K25,000

100,000 8HlsOLE8'
Call at

J. A. SPRINGER'S
fob 15 tf Coal and Wool Yard.

That
wrist? hath tottft sin p nir nfIat 49 cents per dozen is Avorth looking at and

buying,
MUNDS BROTHERS.

feb 15 104 N. Front St.

The State Guard
SECURED THE APPROPRIATION OFJAS

$5,000. Now we hope our readers will secur

a mattress,
feb 14 HOWELL & CTJMMING.

The Encampment
T WRIGHTSVILLE NEXT SUMMER,

meantime Mattresses and Spilngs for sale by

HOWELL & CUMMING,

feb 14 Opposite City Hall.

f $10.00 Reward
W ILL BE PAID TO ANYONE BRINGING

to me, at my office, my Pocketbook and con
tents. Lemon colored pocketbook with yellow
suk nning. contained papers valuable to mo
only. JNO. F. DIVINE.

- feb 13 tf w. & W. E. Ii.

New Management.
THE BAKERY AT 130 MARKET STREET,

been reopened uhder new management.
All kinds of Plain and Fancy Cakes on hand
and made to order. Hot Rolls and Bread de-
livered for breakfast every morning. Peanuts
and Coffee roasted at low prices.

Respectfully, R. II. NEWTON,
feb 12 3t

Roses and Vegetable Plants.
41 ft Oft ROSES AND 100,000 VEGETABLEwvuvv Plants. Parties wishing such can

drop me a postal card and I will deliver such
as wanted or will call and give description of
same. Ng such roses can be bought elsewhere
for same price. W. J. KIRKHAM,

jan4 tf . Rose Farm.

MADAM PETE,
At No. 3 (Upstairs) cor. Market and Front Sts;,

THE GYPSY

CLAIRVOYANT & PALMIST.
Consult Her on all Affairs of Life.

She helps to bring the separated together
and causes speedy marriages. She removes
evil influences and jealousies and reads your
past, present and future. Having all the
Gypsy powers by Inheritance and tradition,
she never falls to give satisfaction. Her office
hours are from 9" a. m. to 8 p. m.

N. B. Will visit private families when de-
sired, jan 31 3m

For 'Southport.
N AND AFTER TO-DA- Y THE STEAMERo

BESSIE will leave her. wharf foot of Dock St.,

at 9:30 a. m. Leaves Southpert at 3 P. M
W. A. SNELL,

feb6tf Master.

,1am 8 fj. MundN, Ast,,
DRUGGIST.

FULL LINE OF PURE DRUGS AND

Chemicals. Physicians' Prescriptions a spe-
cialty. Fancy and Toilet Articles in great va-
riety. Artesian WeU Mineral Water; come in
and try a glass FREE. jan 15

A. A. BROWN,
General Insurance Aerent,

Fire, Life, Accident.
BIG REDUCTIONS MADE ON TERM IN

SU RANGE.

Office with McNair & Pearsall, 321 NuU SJ

TELEPHONE 4a janStflm

!KrATRrt-- A ACTtVR MAN fOXE OUT
V? of employment) to begin on moderate

salary and work himself up. representing in
nis own locality, an estaousnea nouse. ite-ie-r

fences exchanged. Gat's M;f;g Hovbe.
jan io 4w LOCK BOX 1585, N. Y

After diphtheria, scarlet fever or
pneumonia, Hood's Sarsaparilla will
tfive strength to the system, and ex-
pel all poison from the blood.

We have something new and use
ful to show the builder and farmer.
N. Jacobi Hardware Co.

If you want a picture framed go
to Heinsberger's. He has a large
assortment of Mouldings to select
Crom. - t

We have walnut, ash, oak and

You can paint your old bugy and
make it look bright and new with
the ready prepared Detroit Carriage
raint. Mold by the JN. Jacobi Haw.

;co. t
We are sorry to hear that Capt.

H. B. Willis, foreman of the Mcssen-ge- r,

is .sick and confined to the house.
We hope to see him out asrain in a

at the City Hall last night,

In looking over the old Journal, of
date October 14, 1870, referred to
elsewhere, we find fhe names of G9

parties there who were doing busi
ness here at that time but who are
not here now. Some are dead and

. . .

mi -

changes of 18 years.

Fire L.aBt Night.
The alarm of fire last night at 10

o'clock, turned in from box 25, was
caused by the burning of a one-stor- y

frame building, owned and occupied
by A. J. Walker, colored. The build-
ing and furniture were insured for
$700, in the Virginia Fire and Ma
rine Insurance Co., represented here
by Messrs. Smith & Boatwright.

Sudden leath.
Mrs. Lucy Robinson, of Bladen

county, died suddenly yesterday af"
ternoon of heart disease, at the resi-
dence of her son-in-la- w, Mr. E.
Moore, on Third and Castle streets.
Mrs. Robinson was about 65 years of
age, and a most estimable lady. She
was the widow of Mr. Tom Robin-
son, a prominent citizen of Bladen
who died several years ago, and a
sister of the late George S. Gilles"
pie of this city. Her remains will be
taken to her home, near Prospect
Hall, for interment.

Set Out Trees There.
If the new encampment ground is

to be in the open field back of the
high bluff at Summer Rest we would
suggest that the first thing to be
done there is to set out trees. This
is just the season to do it in. Half- -

sized trees can be taken up and setf
out there and with proper care they
will live and give a good shade nex
Summer. This is a very important
matter and it will not tcost much to
do it. But it should be done now; a
month hence will be too late.

Pocket Book Found.
As Mr. T. L. Rackley was driving

a herd of beef cattle into the city
pound, yesterday morning, he found
a pocket book containing a $5 gold
piece, several pieces of jewelry and
a certificate of deposit on one of the
banks in the city for $100. The
name of the depositor, Mrs. A. V.
Williams, was on the certificate and
that led to the finding of the owner,
who is stopping with Capt. Jno P.
Pi vine's family. The purse was taken
from Capt. Divine's residence last
Tuesday night by the thief who
burglarized the house. When stolen
it contained, besides the artfcles
mentioned, $38 in bills.

Hied of Heart Disease.
Coroner Jacobs was notified yes-

terday that a colored m$n by the
name of Alexander Green, living on
the corner of Third and Hanover
streets, had died very suddenly, and
that a colored woman, tamed Mary
McKoy, had caused his death by
striking him with an iron bar. The
coroner notified Dr. Pottey' 0H
Physician, wbsummoning a'jury of
mquest, went to examine the body.
Upon examination it was found that
fchft lllAtl AA-in- tr hie ilontli Yr Vionvi '

disease, Dr. Potter testifying, after ';

examination, that he found no
bruises on the body. but thst the
heart v:c vli&erisea. ht verdict ot
the jury was therefore "that the de
ceased, Alexander Green, came to
his death oy heart disease '

here this evening and will be taken j

to her father's residence, corner j

Fourth and Dock streets. The fu
jieral services will be held at 3

olock to-morro- at the First
Baptist Oh u rch, and the interment
will wnt Oakdale.

Five of a Keather.

It was developed last night, for
the first time, that the safe at Mr.
J. W. Taylor's livery stable, corner
Front and Mulberry streets, was
robbed last Sunday, the amount
taken being $118. Suspicion fell on
some colored boys employed about
the stable and the case was placed
in the hands of officers Turlington,
Brink ley and Howell and last nigh
these officers arrested Sam Fuller.
Leon Davis, Arthur Davis. Wm. Lar-kin- s

and John Larkins. They con
fessed the robbery without hesita-tation- ,

and $45.59 of the stolen mon
ey was found in their possession.
Fuller had $42.00 in "his pocketsi
Gause $2.50. Leon Davis $1.00, Nath
an Davis nine cents, and John Lar
kins nothing. The boys had been
investing their ill-got- ten "wealth'
in chances at the "ring throwing'"
game recently opened by some
strangers on South Front street, and
it was their heavy expenditures
there that led to their arrest. The
boys say that John Larkins broke
open the inner door of the safe with
a hatchet, and that the money was
divided between them. The outer
door of the safe was found unlock
ed, it is said.

One of the thieves said that some
of the stolen money was buried un-

der a house in Brooklyn and volun-
tarily piloted the police officers to
the place; but no money was found,
although there were indications that
something had been buried there
and subsequently removed.

The Yellow Fever In 1862.

We have heard speculations as
o the number of victims of the

dreadful yellow fever epidemic in
this city in 1862, but no one seems to
know just how many, victims there
were. The estimates vary as to
the number of deaths, ranging all of
the way from 506 to 1,000. We think
that the former is nearer the mark
than the latter. Yesterday we came
across a stray copy of the Wilming-
ton Journal, dated October 14th, 1870,

at the time when it was published
by Messrs. Engelhard & Price,
and in it we find the following, writ-
ten by the present Editor of this
paper, who was at that time local
Editor of the Journal:

A Sad Retrospection. To day,
October 14th, is the anniversary of,
perhaps, the saddest day in the his
tory of our city, for, on this day just
eight years ago, the terrible yellow
fever scourge reached the climax of
its ravages, both in point of the
number of cases and in the mortali
ty. For the five weeks previously
the fearful epidemic had raged, re
ducingthe number of the living and
wearing down, with incessant labor,
the few who remained to nurse and
care for the sick.

A diary kept by one of those who
so nobly remained here, during
those days which indeed tried men's
souls, to minister tQ the sick and
distressed and to bury the dead,
shows that, for the 24 hours previous
to the 14th, there were 87 new cases
while, on that date, there - were 43
interments. On Saturday, the 18th,
there had been 500 new cases during
the past week, and 150 interments.

This week was the terrible week,
and this day the awful day, of that
fearful visitation. The streets were
empty, business was entirely sus-
pended, and nothing broke the sick
ly silence save the rolling sound of
a hearse or the physician's vehicle
or, here and there, a solitary foot
fall. We were here then,ourself,and
can never forget those fearful days.
God grant that it may be long,
very long, before we are again call-
ed upon to withstand another gtVwi
visitation.

4ock Crystal Spectacles and Eyeglasse i

' Advice to old and young: In se j

lecting spectacles you should be cau-- 1

tious not to take more magnifying
nfillltir than hoc hnon lrwt tr thlA fV?
as in the same proportion you,
pass that poin. ofInerease. will cause i

yxm ruriher injury to the eye. Usin
glasses of stronger power than is ne--,
cessaty is the daily cause of vrt;m&- -

tare old ar.r. tn ih. stlahr. on crnn fet

view with Mr. Blaine, who he says j

favors the exposition and will aid in !

getting it up. Mr. Blaine spoke to
CoL A lien in a favorable and friend- -

lv manner abotit the South and said
hnf i new era was dawninsr noon

her and that the North and South j

were now ready to shake hands. f

"rr i

The .New York Herald has been
interviewing various parties at the i

capitals of the different Southern
States, relative to the course Gen.
Harrison should pursue towards the
South. In Raleigh the correspon-
dent got hold of several, but only a
few whose opinions were really
worth having. Such gentleman as
Gfov. Fowle, Col. Saunders, Lt. Gov.
Holt, the Speaker of the House and
the Supreme Court Justices, all of
whom are in Raleigh now, do not
appear to have been interviewed at
all. Here is what Mr. Spier Whit- -

aker and Mr. J. C. L. Harris had to
say:

In order to ascertain what promi-
nent men here think President-elec- t
Harrison should do for the South, I
interviewed this afternoon Mr. Spier
Whitaker, Chairman of the Demo
cratic State Committee, who said:
"The President should treat the
South as part and parcel of the
Union and make no mention of the
South as such in his inaugural.
There is no more reason why special
mention should be made of or atten-
tion paid to the South than to the
East, West or North. Southern
people are as thoroughly Union
men and as loyal to the old flag as
are the people of any section of
the United States. All that they ask
is to be allowed that privilege which
is given the East, West and North
to manage their own local affairs
and to be treated in every respect as
part of this Union. To be singled
out and commented upon by the
President of the United States in his
inaugural as something different
from other sections of the country
is to be treated as Ireland is by the
Queen in her speeches to Parlia
inent."

Mr. J. C. L. Harriss, seoretary of
the Republican State Committee
said: "I endorse all that Whitaker
says, I think the President should
work to secure the passage of a tar-
iff bill to reduce the revenue, and
we should be given the Blair bill.
A national election law is needed
which will separate State from na
tional elections, so us to have them
on different davs."

"1 was most ready flb return a blow
and would not brook at all this sort
of thing," for I knew i could cure
all damages with Salvation Oil.

LOCAL HSrSKTS- -
INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

J J Hkdrick Corsets
ft F Penny Fine Clothing
Munds Bros Pharmacists'
Uei.vsperoer Valentines
H Cronknberg Photographer.
Howell & CcsraiNG Mattressss
R M McInttbe Window Shades
.lis C Mckds, A gt Prescriptions
V C Miller Drugs and Chemicals
J A Springer Brick and Shingles
On as F Browne, Agt Must be sold
N Jacob i Hardware Co Boy Clipper
W E Springer & Co For the Holidays
Geo R French & Sons Weli.to Remember

The moon fills tills afternoon.
We still lead in low prices and the

best copk stoves. N. Jacobi Hdw-Co- .

f
See our latest door ball, transom

lifter and sash fastener. T. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. '

The W. L, I. were out for a street !

ami last ight, by the llgHt of the

Another lot of sash, doors and ;

blinds just received bv the N ja-- !
cobi Hdw Co. They wiu &ave you

.money on buitdirig materials of all j

(kinds. t I J. B. FAB BAR.
No. 11 N. Secondse best 4t I6insbergerT8 oot


